
TIMELY T0F1C8.

Thrre nre RrowinR on thecstnta ot the
lata Willinra Culk-- Bryant, at lioslyn,
Lon;? Inland, some walnut trees of ex-
tra irdinary proportions. Tliey p.re said
to be the largest in the country and,
what is more remarkable, they grew
from seed in 1813. Some of the trees
measure twenty-fiv- e feet around, three
feet above the ground. One tree, at the
height oi thirteen feet from the ground,
divides into several branches, whicfi
spread out into a large head, covering
150 feet in diameter.

Since the close ot the war the contri-
butions to the " conscience fund " of
the United States treasury from un-
known persons have aggregated some
$200,000. Once $11,000 was received in
one day, and several times the receipts
have been $5,000 for a single day.
Sometimes the person sending the
money confesses he has smuggled or de-
frauded the internal revenue, but
usually all that is said is that the in-
closed amount belongs to the govern-
ment. Assistant Secretary Upton
evinces his faith in the power ot re-
pentance by declaring that he would
like to be allowed the conscience fund
in lieu of a salary.

The master of a schooner plying off
the lex as coast has sanca through an
immense field of green turtles. It was
estimated that the water covered by
these turtles tormea an area oi eight
miles in width and ten miles in length
They were of all sizes, not one being
seen in a natural position. The water
was literally covered with them. Dur
ing the passage among the turtles, Span-
ish mackeral were leaping high in the
air in every direction, as it determined
to escape from the sea, giving evidence
that either the water underneath was in
a dreadful commotion, or sea monsters
had come down upon them from some
strange sea.

"icea air ' sounds delightfully re
freshing when all humanity is panting
witn the lervia neat ot summer. Ill is
term has been applied to the novel and
elaborate system of ventilation which
has been lately introduced into a New
JLorK theater, liy means of two im
mense fanwheels in the cellar the air in
the theater is changed completely in
nve or six minutes, inis supply ot air
is drawn from above the building, and
is purified by passing through a " dust--
catcner" mace ot cheese-clot- h. It is
then cooled by passing over a huge
vault filled with ice, and distributed by
a complicated process to all parts of the
house. The impure and heated air is
removed by various ingenious devices.
It is believed that no more effective
method of cooling large buildings has
ever Deen put into practical use.

The report of the Philadelphia board
ot health lor lou contains some in
teresting statistics. The number of
births registered during the year was
18,499, an increase over the previous
year oi i&j. me number ot male births
was 9,735, an increase of eighty-nine- ;
the female births number 8,76i,
an increase oi sixty-seve- n. The
number ot marriages registered dur
ing the year was 5,224, a decrease from
the previous year of 1,023. The num-
ber of marriages in which both persons
were natives of the United States was
3,474, and the number in which both
were ot loreign birth was 747 : those in
wnicn the nativities ot both persons
were unKnown was ut the men
married 3,689 were natives of the United
States, and 1.318 of foreign birth, and ot
the women 4,057 were natives of the
United States. Ot the whole number
ot persons married, the natives ol the
United StateB were 7,746. Thirty-tw- o

men were married under the age ol
twenty, while the number of women
under the same age was 938; the
number ot men married between.C J lliwfnij-uv- o ana thirty years was
1,611; the women between these
ages numbered MO; tour men married
between seventy and eighty years, and
two between eighty and ninety; one
woman over eighty years married.
The oeremony of the Methodist church
was employed in the marriages of more
than that ot any other denomination.
the number being 1,413. The number
of deaths ot adults was 8,777, an increase
over tue previous year ol 419; the mor- -
tality of children was 6.6U6, a decrease
of 689. Abscess caused the death of 83
persons; cancer, 364; cerebro-spin- al

meningitis, 62; consumption ol the
lungs , 481; cholera iniantum, 804:
cuoiera mornus, ; diphtheria, 321;
scarlet fever, 336; whooping-coug- h, 103;
hydrophobia, 3; inflammation of the
lungs, 1,003; old age, 722; smallDox.
6 ; suicide, 51 ; sunstroke, 3 ; tumor, 45 ;

Words ol Wisdom.
Many persons sigh for death when it

seems lar pit, but the inclination
vanishes when the boat upsets, or the
locomotive tuns off the track or the
measles set in.

Childhood often holds a truth with
its teeble lingers, which the grasp of
manhood cannot retain, which it is the
pride ot utmost age to recover.

The incapacity of men to understand
each otner is one oT the principle
causes of their er toward each
other.

Money Bpent on myself may be a mill- -

stone aoout my necs; money spent
uu uiuers may give me wings like the
angeis,

,II T 1.M x tx wiau, says uora isacon, every
man &uew as mucu jaw as would en'able him to keep himself out of it."

Crafty men condemn studies; simple
mcu uuuiire mem ; and wise men use
them.

Generous and noble emotions, vivid
ieeiing3 and act ve exercise in the pur
suit oi some noble object, rarely fail
to give grace io ine movements anda rarer beauty that charm itself to the
tac6.

Nemesis is lame but she is of a colos- -

s&i statue, ime tue goos; and some-
times while her sword is yet un
sheathed, she stretches out her huge
left arm and grasps her victim. I he
mighty hand is invisible, but the victim
totters under the dire clutch.

Yes," said Mrs. Goodington, sadly,
" he was indulging in sequestering ex
ercise. His horse got frightened at
something or other, and reciprocated
him to the sidewalk. When they took
him up they found a bad fractious in
his leg, and it had to be .computated to
save his life." And the old lady didn't
say another word for at least fifteen
minutes. She was thinking, as she
afterward said, of the " dreadful sights
in the cpnhrrnatury," Boston ran
tcri.

rOR THE FAIR SEX.

Fashion Not.
Farasol costumes are the last freak of

fashion.
Pearl hats are fashionable; the brims

are very narrow.
Iridescent head embroideries on jet

continue in nign lasnion.
Rod balayeuses are worn by girls and

women of the period.
Boquets are worn to match upon the

corsage and in the hair.
uea manes a better accessory than a

component part of a costume.
Black parasols are made very dressy

with iridescent bead embroideries.
The full sleeve gathered into a wide

cuff at the wrist is revived for house
dresses.

New overskirts are short apron fronts
with long plain backs without drap-
ery.

Ribbons aie very wide; the sash
wid hs are often used tor trimming
round hats.

Handkerchief suits, with umbrellas to
match, are pretty, effective and luxuri-
ous novelties.

Embroidery is preferred to lace for
trimming young girls' white muslin
dresses this summer.

Calico and percale suits, with um-
brellas to match, are sold under the
name of parasol costumes.

The new colors in silks, ribbons and
flowers are Indian red, Antwerp blue,
bronze, citron and biscuit.

Kows of small daisies ard use to head
the Breton and Languedoo laces which
trim evening dresses.

Light and white undressed kid gloves
having six and eight buttons are worn
fashionably this season for full dress.

Some silly old women are wearing
pretty white muslin parasol hats, suchas young girls affect for garden and
lawn parties.

Gentlemen favor the leonarH
dots on hose, handkerchiefs scarfs, col-
lars and cuffs, and even dotted under-war- e

is fashionable.
In cambrics may be found a hand

some variety of picturesque effects.
Some of the bordered patterns are re-
markably showy, the colors being thebrightest that fashion ever massed to-
gether.

All gloves are less expensive than for
many years. Cotton gloves come as
elaborately made in ODen-wor- k and si ik-

stitching as the Lisle thread and urn trp.
quently imposed upon the ignorant by
vtucicBo Bnieamen.

T t .1A ll Juiaus lureau movps am mnh mnwi
elastic, thinner, and when placed beside
me cotton tne omerence is discernible
Ihev are embroidered and plain, some
of them are ODen-work- ed npnrlv ts ihn
elbow ; others have elastic bands at the
wrist.

Washlnc. Ironing, and MetnfHnar.
Whether to soak the clothes overnight

vi uuii is a. uiuuu-aisDUte- a rmenrinn with
housewives. Where pure cistern watercan be had, it is doubtless an advan-
tage, but to soak clothes in hard water
sets .tne stains rather than removes
mem, anu river wa ter, unless filtered
when drawn off in Quantities, as a rli 1(

contains so much mud that it is apt to
stain the clothes soaked in it for anv
wiusiueriiuie time. wringers are
blessed invention. o9 tha whnlA i.

though hard on buttons. But flan
nels snouid.not be passed through their,as they rub the wool up into little hardnaps. Clothes should, if possible, beaneu in the sun and in the open air,and " never vet did housewife nnrnhia
greet with a smile a rainv vaihin.day." But when Monday is rainy, it is
not always convenient to postpone the
weekly wan. in that case, sheet nnrl
any other large white pieces which are
not to De starcned may be hung out inthe rain, which will bleach rat!er than
injure, them., . If Tiosfiih a. tinno-- rhoWMWomauer pieces in an unused room udouurs, wuen me rest may be usually

Buetuueu across tue Kitchen, where theueat ot the fire will dry them before
morning. Blankets ought never to be
wnsueo in rainy weather. Select abright summer day for the work, andletit be done and through with. Hvo
two people to wrin? them, and stretchanu pull mem carelu v when nnt.l. n
on the lines. Then pull and fold when
ury, and put under press instead of
ironing. unless care is taken to see
that the clothespins and clothesline are
Kept Clean. UlflV SDOtS and Rtrpnka will
result, ine lines should never be left
out Over niffQt. tin Ipsa it. ia noooaaai-t- r in
order to dry them after beina-- nan phi-- , in
a shower. In such case thev should ho
wiped with a cloth before tht ninth pa
are again hung on them. A ibirt-boar-d

lor ironing is a necessity in every wellregulated family. This should h
ereo With at least tvrfc t.hinknpaaoa nt
uitwKei. .na nave thn imtiimr.thoot
also double, smoothlv ni n fieri nvpr it
so that it cannot slip, Keep wax tiedup in a rag to rub on the irons. The
polish on collars, etc., done up at laree
munaries is given by means of a polish.
uig iron ana oy oint of much rubbing.
as may oe done oy any good laundres?,
bat takes much time and is fearfully
hard on the linen. Spermaceti added in
small quantities to the starch oivepretty gloss. If the clothes are not aired
in the laundry before bringing them up-
stairs it should be thoroughly donebefore they are put away. Flannels
should never be worn within tho ivafter they are washed. The Rendu nf
many a tatal consumption or attack r.f
pneumonia nave been sown by wearing
damp clothing. Every garment should
be mended before it is put away. But-
tons and strings mav be sewp.d nn t.

once, and the single stitch, which taken
in time saves nine, may also be set as
the clothes are sorted. Larger jobs ofmending should be placed i n a drnwpr
or basket by themselves, and the work
done as soon as possible. If allowed to
accumulate, the weekly mending will
soon assume formidable proportions;
whereas, if done regularly every weekit will rarely be more than thn t.sV nf &

forenoon.

An encounter between flnoro-- F.ldr
and Leander Abott. Kansas City gamb-
lers, was very much like
duel. They had a quarrel in a. saloon
and drew pistols, but were separated.
Then they agreed to meet at a certainstreet corner in an hour, ' for business."
Both went to the place, and the firing
began on sight. Abbott was killed and
Llder wounded.

The inventor of a new teleDh onn. inst
tried at Mans, France, says that it will
convey sound across the Atlantjc.

The World m I Find It.
They My tho world' a Weary place,

Whera tours are never dried,
Where pleasures pass like breath on glass,

And only woes abide.
It may be so I cannot know-- Yet

this I dare to sny,
My lot hat had more glad than sad,

And so it has to-da- y.

They say that love's a cruel jeetj
They tell of women's wiles

That poison dips in pouting lips,
And death in dimpled smiles.

It may be so I cannot know-- Yet

sure ot this I am,
One heart is found above the ground

Whose love is not a sham.

Tbey say that tile's a bitter's curse-T- hat

hearts are made to ache,
That jest and song are gravely wrong,

And health a vast mistake.
It may be so I cannot know-- But

let them talk thsir nil;
I like my We, and lovo my wif

And mean to do so still .
Frederick Langbridge, in Good Word.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Cutting a swell Lancing a boll.
Rome Senlinel.

"Turning points in life" Street
corners. Toronto (jrip. '

A very popular, shade The shade of
the trees. DanielsonvUle Sentinel.

Those who put their money Into tele-
phone stock made & sound investment.

Meriden Recorder.
A Rockland man called his wife" green fruit" because she never agrees

with him. Rockland Courier.
The largest gem so far found in the

Siam sapphire mines weighed 370 carats
in the rough, and 111 when cat.

The Japanese dispense with under-taker- s,

burying their own dead as
quickly as possibly, and then formally
mourning.

"Oi, for the sound of a voice that is
still," sings Tennyson. Why didn't he
marry a deaf and dumb woman fSaUm
Sunbeam.

There is contained iu the corn-co- bs

raised in the United States -- from 115.- -
000,000 to 120,000,000 pounds of carbon
ate ot potash, which is the third most
valuable article required in agriculture.

Of the discoverer and conaucrors of
the New World, Columbus died broken- -

nearteo, ivoioin and tsooadilla were
drowned, Balboa was beheaded, Cortez
was dishonored, and rizarro was mur
dered.

jgypi is a large country so ur as
mere territory is concerned, but the
amount of land under cultivation is
comparatively small, being no larger
than the State of New Jersey, or about
i,ow square miles.

A shrewd little fellow lived with his
uncle who barely afforded him the neces- -

sanes or nie. une day tne two were
out walking together and saw a very
thin greyhound, and tho n an asked his
nephew what made the dog so poor." I expect he lives with his uncle,"
earn the ooy.

The New Haven Register gives de
scriptions of various ideals, but it
neglected to trot out the ideal mule.
That animal is one which kicks all crea
tion out ot joint when he doesn't want
to work. Ihe real mule merely con-trive- s

to fall down and break the har
ness. Boston Post.

Of all the presidential candidates
lrom the beginning Washington alone
can fairly be said to have been the" country's choice." Eleven candidates
ran against him. amonur whom were
John Adams and John Hancock: and
yet of the electoral votes cast, which
wew seventy-thre- e in all. Washington
received sixty-nin- e.

RIFE OLD AGE.

Ueranrkabla Facts Concerning Cente
narians and People but Little l'onnitcr.
After livine acenturv. Bridget. Ttin

. . -r i a- -- eioi uooperstown, jn. x., was burned to
oeatu.

The Sole OCCUPantS of a honnn n Ttol.
fast, Me., are three persons whose ages
aie umeu, eiltuiv-lW- O ana SPvnnt.v- -
cjguii j cars.

In Albany. N. Y.. Simon Vr7r nolo.
wimcu uib iuju uuiuuay. tie is a
Scotchman, and still vigorous.

ueniamin Barton, of Flushing. T.. T
aged nineiy-on- e years, savsthat. bavin

luamcu, ud is prooaDiy good tor
J J. -

The mother of John G. Saxe d ind re
cently, aged ninety-on- e. Her faculties
remained bright, and her hair had not
turned gray.

omiilBLlUB BUUff Lilac IM.tl nnranna
living in Europe ore. over ninntv vcr- - -r ri t jwu caieuunans are not uncom
mon, Italy having 402, Austria 413, and

The mother of the Rev. Samuel Mav
was present in his borne in Boston on
tne seventieth anniversary nf hie Mrth

ciiiuyiuk a serene om in
wuicu nineiy-tw- o years have been num- -

oerea.
. in ,Hartford. Conn.. M. Rridcat. .w ' a. i. .i

ci, a native oi irciand, departedthis life, after enjoying 108 years. She
was never ill, and came to her death
turou'ui a iau downstairs.

ihe nrst rector of St. Paul's nariah
Charles county, Md.. still lives in theperson of the Rev. Robert Prout, who
is in the ninetieth vear of his nirn. iia
has been recently verv ill. but in im
proved again in health.

Mrs. Jane Bnnkerhoff. who dipd tn
Jersey City recently, aged ninety-nin- e
years, danced on her knee thn nhild nr
nitu generation. She could name ex-
actly theaaes of her grandchildren and
great-grunucmior-

Tl l! J .1x nave liveu with mv in tan t. ann
for many years," said Mrs. Elizabeth
Bennett, of Genoa, Ohio, referring to
Thomas Bennett, a citizen of more than
threescore years. This Udv has int.. . . "11 - 1 1 ...nil 'ceieuraieu tier lUJd Dirtuuay.

More than a century mo Mrs. Cres-er- .

of Sharon Springs, Va., was a babe in
the cradle, when the massacre of the
Sluss family by Indians took place.
bhe died recently, at the residence of
her son-in-la- aged 103 years.

Colonel John P. Brooks, of Cherokee
county, Ga., is ninety years of age, and
was born at sea on the Old Volunteer.
He has filled every civil office in the
community from constable up to legis
lator. Uis descendants number 809.

A writer on Zulu peculiarities in the
aoum African tmic i,ore Journal says
mat wuen a cuuo is about ten days old
it is partially buried " at a spot or be-
neath some tree that has been struck bv
lightning," in order that it may render
it courageous. When diseases are pre-
valent, "all the girls and unmanied
women of a kraal riseearly in the morn-
ing, dress themselves entirely in thoir
orotners- - sums, ana, taking their "knob-kerri- es

' and sticks, open tho cattle pen
or kraal and drive the cattle away from
tne vicinity oi tne homestead, not re-
turning till sunset. No one of tho op
posite sex aares to go near the girls on
Ihia How

Nervous debility, weaknesses and decline
prevented by a timely use of Malt Biltors.

A young lady who has studied all the" ologies," wants to know if the crack
of a ride is where they put the powder
in. jfosion 1 1 anscrxpi.

Malt Bitters reguiate, purity, strengthen
and nourish the maternal Intuitions.

The Buffalo Courier says : He is not a
brute, nowadays, who gives his lady
lovo " a belt."

Many of eur young married people don't
""" messing JJr. Hull s baby Syrup

is until the youngster is able to yell " by
the hoar.

There are 60,000 suicides in Europe
yearly.
.. Ton Nat la ood Health 1
II the Liver is the source ol your trouble,
von can And an Absolute remedy in 1)b. Saw-ford- 's

Liver Invioorator, the only vegeta-
ble cathartic whieh acts directly on the Liver.
Cures all Bilious diseases. For Book address
Dr. Sahfqrp, 16i Broadway, New York.

Dr C. K. Shoemaker, the well-know- n aural
surgeon of Reading, Pa., oft'ors to send by mail,
dee of oharge,a valuable little book on deafness
and diseases of the ear specially on running
ear and catarrh, and their proper treatment

giving rolcrencrs and testimonials that will
Nutisly the most skeptical. Address as above.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Ittar.haU, mich..Will send their Electro-Voltai- o Belts to the

afllioted upon 30 days' trial. See their adver-
tisement in this paper headed, " On 30 Days'
Trial."

Veoktinb is not a stimulating bitters which
crefttes a fiolitious appetite, but a gentle tonic
which assists nature to restore the ttomacb
to a healthy aotion.

Lyon's Heel Stiffener is tho only invention
that wilt make old boots as straight as new.

Usb only C Gilbert's pure Corn Starch

Ianhter, WItm and Wfothara.Dm. MAHCIIISI'S IITKMNBCATUI

Womb, White. Chronic liirlHinmallos or I'Uaiatlon otUic Womb, Incldruul HemorruMc or Ploojlun. PalnfuLftnpprrawd and lingular laVnuhuatlon, Ac, All old aixltollable remedy. Send portal card for a pampblrl, wlUaaret and certificates from Wiy Mi andat i.ii f . tA ....HllV A UT11.. a t I . u rjr --- .a... w - n f Unu. M. T.W a? all DnicdaU (j js par knala

Cause and Effect,
The mainause of nervousness is in-

digestion, and that is caused by weak-
ness of the stomach. No one c,an have
sound nerves and good health v Lout
using Hop Bitters to stiengtl. n ibo
stomach, purify the blood, and keep the
liver and kidneys active, to carry off al
the poisonous and waste matter of the
system, bee other column. Advance.

Physicians use Kidney-Wo- rt in regu
lar practice and pronounce its action
perfect.

Important tr the Tair Sex!

tub nnitAT lPKfji.isir nruenv t
hcea, (or whites.) Painful Menstruation, Ulceration, Ova-ria- a

Diseases, Absent Menstruation, all diaeaaea. known
as female weakneei They have boon used in Bug-lan-

for years as a periodical and regulating pill. hold by all
'nipaiflw eTerywoere. i nc-f- l $l.W per Dox or six boxes

for ew.uu, wea vj man ire or postage, securely sealed.
'nix. . if AV iMriiu'ivi? ..

j. n. van i u.. lun, vvnoiesaie Asvnt, flaw York.

Mgflaw

y .:S:-..i;-

JERSEY CATTLE FOR SALE.
W will tell about lO HcaU out of our U.nl ot u to

Z j ; a. in m w lf'D(CfCU 111 A in. J. . J,
PvlMU IW lLlUttU to J. WDU, OUpsT, oucVbf ItigC,

TRUTH iaMJUXi
pasj.st 6srMlfb,acjCa,s1)f.. Wgat, mim f aU UaB of Utr.

saai avrM yuMi rai ratar
atlls. laTt.aUtafaasa. itsastV '

kn anil Bist bm, sU -
r.a,ialM.fI.f HAtlTJMU.bh..lkts,lls(. rM -- f

5 MIlLLlOI PlAnUt Win nack to rpat'h vnn

CABBAGE ! "'?1-5.K-

logue free. L t. TllllngUaat, l.a Piuiua. ljuji'a Co., Fa.

TUB BOOK Ilarvrat a 4itlA. Vonr P.nttiko
m'wwwi i "u our iaieiOKiic Uliuu lor .v cenia.

SixTBorouiu C'Hauao Co., Naieau bt, New Yors.

MOItTHI AGBNTS WANTRDIS350I Beat Seillug A rluli-- . Hi the woridi a
JT HauKiua, tlttruit, atlch.

ft777 ixuen
Outfit Free. Ailuri

AT M I P. O V1CKKHY, Auamla, Main.

WANTED !r.Avr.,r;"r "J..,"rvt.. Uui.H Itm. fcut Ik-- X).t boa hMk, ttt- Unut, Mv.

Vegetine
VafaSSa, a.

Purines the Blood. Renovates and
Invigorates the Whole System.

ITS MRDICIN'AL PROPERTIES ARB

Alterative. Tonic, Solvent
and Diuretic.

Vsamas li mad enclntlveljr from Ois Jnlon '
fully aelccted lrk, root and herl, and an itronnly con- -

centrnted that It will cnei tiwlly eradicate from the ayotem
very taint of Ncrofnta, Wcrnfnloas Humor

Tnmnr, Oncer, t'nnrrrona llnmiii'. Trj
Inelns, Suit Uhcum, ttj ulillltlo IMseaaes

ranker, 'alntnesa at the stomach, and all
dtaeaMt that aria, from tmpura blood. Sciatica
Inflammatory and Chronla Rheumatism
Kcuralatla, Uont and Rplnal Complaints, can
only be effectually cured through the blood.

Tor Ulcers aad KraptO Diseases af the
ln, Puatnles, Pimples, Blotches, Bolls

I etter, "calrlhead and Ulna; worm, Vsoitih
Dm Direr failed te fleet a permanent cur.

For Pains In tha Back. Kleiner Com
plaints, Dropar, Female Weakness, u

corrnota, arurtnf from Internal ulceration, and
oterln dlmasrs and Heneral elIIMjr, Vcoktin
acts directly apoa the cause of thru, complaint. It In
vigorate ud strengthen th whol lyitem, act upon tl
ecretlT organ, allay Inflammation, cur ulceration tm

regulate th bowel.
for Catarrh, IrPpla, Habitual Cos

tlwenesa, Palpitation of th Heart, Head
eh, piles, IVervonane, snd Genera

Prostration of the Nervous Sjratein,
mullein ha vr given such perfect tntUfartlon a the
VEorrm. It purine th blood, deaiiM all or the
organs, and dobm-s- s controlling power ov,r th nervous
Oitem.

Th remarkabl cure effected by Vrei-ris- he
Induced many phyalclan and apothecarlc whom we
know to preacrlb and dm It In their own families.

In tact, VaeiTia I th ben remedy yet dlvovered foi
th abov disrate, and I th only reliable JDIOOl
PCHIFIEUyet placed before the public

Yege ins is Sold by all DrnggUtn.

amm
XUK GllKATKST

KIDNEY AND LIVER MEDICINE
EVER KNOWN,

BtTNT'S REMEDY haa aarerl from tlntmr.
tng disease and di'atn hundreds who have been
given up by phvslclnns to die

HUNT'S KEltlKDY cures all Diseasesor ine itiunrys, xtlndder, Vrluary Organs,
Dropsy, tiravrl, lilabi-tcs- , and Incontt--
Bence and Ketpntlon or ITrine.

HUNT'S KEM KIY encourage deen. creates
an appetite, brace up the ijiUui, and renewed
oeaiin i. ine rcaiiu.

HUNT'S ItEMEDV cure Pain In thamae, uarK, or I.olna, (ieneral Urbllltr,
Female Diseases, Dlsturlied Bleep, Lom
of Apatite, Itrlg-ht'- Disease, and allComni.,ati of the Urlno-Uentt- Orsrans.

HUNT'S REMEDY quickly Induce th
Hver to healthy action, removing; th cauaes
that produce Bilious Headache, Dyspepsia,
Sour Stomach, Coatlveneas, Plies, Ac.

By th use of HUNT'S REMEDY th
Stomach and Bowel will speedily regain their
nrengin.ana ine moon will be perfectly purified.

HUNT'S REMEDY 1 purely vegetable, and
meets a want never before furnished to the pub-
lic, and the utmost reliance may be placed in it.

HUNT'S REMEDY Is prepared express-
ly for tho above diseases, and lias never
Deen Known to rati.

One trial will convince yon. For Sal
By ail Druc-rlsts- Head for runphlet to
WM. E. CLARKE. Providence, R, J.races, n cents, ana (large slss).

UNFERMEMTED

MALT BITTERS
trade: mark

MALT AND HOPS

8 bite
MENTAL AND PnTSICAI. DEKIl.tTY of the adwith I sa of appetite and sleep. Theae two
.dent causea or premalure and rapid deciln hav. theirorigin in Dirnrira Ndtkition and lapurtHisHsn

lli.uoo. All other allnien a uiao lie wanled oil li these
be reaiored to acundtilo , of lieiltli. 'lo tillsbeneficent purpose, MALT 1HTI KHS, prviiared tiy th
MALI' HITfUKS COMPANY, are uper or to all otherforma of mat and me lc ne. Thiy perfect digrai ion.enrich and (irengthen the bl iod, feed the bran . and
banl-- nervouaneas and melancholy. MALT UlTTtlta

Itching 1 u morn, Sealy Krup--OKIN tiuun, AneciloilH, a a llKheuin, Pboriaais, Heiild Head,
Ulceraand Sorea Infilllldy curedO DISEASES. by the Outicijhi Kkmloiss,
which have performed iii.riu-ie-

....V eaa or Illustrated Treatiw, containing
teatlmoiilKla from every part of the I'nloii. FreirP, bv
Weeke a PotUr. Uluinilsta. Uuaton. u Akal Hatlil Iiv I am,. -

Th Great Remedy For THE L. I V R
THE BOWELS.and the KIDNEYS.

Then (Treat org-un- re the Nutiimi clraniteraof
theSvsU'm. Jf thcy-wo- ik tlJ, ht althwill bo t,

II tiitij become chaired, drwulfut iisutunc "are
(ievulutHxl becauHe the blood iv Kiiuinctl with thehumors that nhdtild have been ex iKlhd Naturally.

ami iiirnvr uu mo OiiaMi, Thousand h:vt luu--
iird, and all mny bu. tor sale by all I "nitjrista.

PETR0LEUGI JELLY
Grand Medal n Silver Mwlal

at Plilladeliihia at Part
axpuaition. KxpuelUon.

Thai wonderful aubstano I actnowlelsd by phyiU-a-

throiiKtiout Die world to be Lhs haul reniedv ill- -.

severed for the cur of Wound, Iturna, Kheumatlain,
Skrn Diseases, Pllee, Catarrh, Chilblains, Ac la order
uuu every one may iry 11, it is put up In It and H cent
SoUles for houselmld use. Obtain it from vour atnevl.
sad job will And It superior to aatUiiiig yon kav var

VMa ClaAoa-Haw- M KaaaaUabesI IMS,

PENSIONS
Pw law, Tkaeaaadk at BoMtar ana betM atat4n ii aan dm a suasaurs r laia ra

JrYaialagUs, . s

OH 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
W will ttd otir K.lxtro-V.Hau- - Hi :ti inil other

Kit li u ppl'.aiu t t.h.i in.ii for . inyt lo tlu'r- tuMI ted
With yn-iii'- IMi'l't i ami Uinuf af A naturt.
Alio oi i he l.ivrr, uKtiieytt, Kheuiualibiit, ,'iualjfciA, lo
A urc eurt juaruntetd or pag.
Atiuiew o.iaic xei 4 iriamiiaii. inicn.

nrTV TATs HKCKIPT (with mil
X XJ, dirwtlous to ra.ik ouequal to those old for 2 to $6. for one-ihl- the monev)

and Ile eipt for 30 kinds of Ink. aU colon. Su cla br t.turn mall. Addrea H. HHtUSOK, P. M, Alvarailo. Teus.

wwaa-- lfia.ll an U lo KMJ a
snoiitli. mitrj fraauass laaiaiatead a sarins sn
Addras a. TaiuUua. Maiiacar, J, svilia, av

a tft fbtn AT soma. Samples worth U free

Tho Litorary
Revolution

Th most surreasrnl revolution of Us century, and, t
Amerlran readen of book, ths mn Itnina-tan- Onlv
IkmiIis of tl hl(hrt rlasa are puWlaliel by ns, and th
lirhv ara low iieyiied coniii laon with the cheapest
biHka ever before iwiucd. To Illustrate and demonstrate
Hies truths, w a nd Ihe followliiR hooka, all oomplet
and unn brlilf ed, postpaid, al the price named i

Macaulay's
Mf of Fredmics th Brest Former pric. $1 .. Lsnj
brevier type, beaaUful prinli price three eents.

Carlylo's
Mf ' lUhert Born. Former price, fl.M. lArf brSTa
type, beautiful pilut) price three cents.

Light of Asia
rty Kdwtn Arnold. I'nrmer price, 1.W. Beautiful prlin;
bisvtat typl price live cents.

Thos. Hughes's
Manliness of Chrl.t. Former price, l 0,1. DMUllfn
print, brevier type) price three cents.

John Stuart Mills's
Chapters on Soelnllam Kasny of exceeding lntrt snd "

Importance. Price three cents.
Baron Munchausen.

Ill Travel nd Rurrlalnij Adventures. Former price,
11.16. llourgeolse type) price Ave cents.

Mary Queen of Scots'
Life, by Imcrtlnn. Former pilce, l.25. type,
beautiful print; price three cents.

Vicar of Wakefield,
Pv Oliver Ooldamlth, Ilrevler type, beautiful prlntl
price Are cents.
Dunyan's Pilgrim's Progross
Iinunreolae type, leaded) beautiful print) price lx
cents.

Private Theatricals.
By author of ' Spirrowumss Paper." Small-pi- cs Ijrs,
leaded) price two cents.

Stories and Ballads
FnrYnuna Fo'k.a, tiy Klicn Trn,y A Idem with very On

HIiiairatioiiB. S. iih eompklo from her book. Ltrg
tyil mire Ave cents.

Leaves from tho Diary
Of an Old I awrer. Short Hon s of thrilling, laughable,
pathetic Interest; price I lu re cents.

Uooksollors
Kverywher (on'y one denbr In eaih town) keep thea
and our lartie Hat of atan lard !,, U, whli h arc aelilnij by
the million voluniea, lieeauai the people believe
in the Literary Hevolullo i.

AM Kit! t'AIV IKIOK I.XCII AIVUK.
Tribune Ilullillns;, NawTork,

JOHN P. ALDKN. Jlanayfr.

N T N No UH

Perry Davis' Pain Killer.
is HGcoM.ni:ni)Ei

lly rhyUimu, by MluUnmrk: v MinlHert, by U. cltank.
by Aurwa in linpUuk,

KX KVi:itVlOIaVi
PAIN KILLER IH A ffil'HK tl'liK forora 'Id unit. 4 ii ilia.Ularrhrn, lyseiiirry, tramps, Cholera,
unduli Itowel 1 omplaiiif s.

PAIN KILLER JH TIIK ni T III MI KV
UlllklVIl fit fll lVllt-ll- l f.lV

StcU Keailnrhe, l'nln in the rtui It, ruin iuthe aide, Itlieuiiiiitimii, anil
UAtirKHTlOMABL.ir Til K

BEST LINIMENT MADE I
Jli tiuat hav ny nnvr yri tfenouud.

STTFor ale by all Meillclne Iteslers.
FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

'S fst rwwws veaaA
TWtt B) JOtTl I

I WHAT I OtMJ. I rtAJlRSertsT I
sv In aFTta ran I GJKlkSiSJ,

KOIt n.ai-.ar-
. II v af non

faroed Ms USUAL Of HOSOR at Me teiaitnaaui and.
'una lzjiotluu.

ChlwiQ. FRAZER LUBKICATOR CO., NewYo.h.

RED RIVER VALLEY
2.000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
bast in tb. World, for sale by tha

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba R.R. CC.
dollar oer acre allnwd o. uiMm . . .

ad euluvauoa. r oi particular! apply to
D. A. McKINLAY,

aeuae! rovwralaaloner. at, ImI, allnn.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PICTORIAL
HISTORYoftdeWORLD

Emlirm lnu full and autliciitu- uvn,,i,i. nf .v mi,,,,
f andfiit and mmlerii tnn. un, inr tullun alilbtorvo;

.lie r ae an t full of Hie l.n-.'- io.l iii,u iu.
nlddle auva. the (Tuna, It s. the l .1 iuir, il, r..f..n,,.
lion, the dhuovery and s.1 Ic ln- nl of the Krv World, el..

It toulnlna 074 fliif li ixin, ., nl einiravlniia, nd la I' e
nost comnete ilia orvof ilu U'n.l.l v..r in,i,ii.i,.i a t
for specimen pnutt and extra tonus to Aireut. AddreajaTioaL runuiaiiiMB Co., I'lilladelplila, Pa.

a "D TH A mrriTT n
OF WASUIXGTOX, NEW JERSEY,

14-St- op ORGANS
!,tool,n?oolli.Mtlloole1 hlPI'S'l only VMI.HO.Pianos tlW.1 to ftl,. befor. liv an lnstrnment bs sure In bU Midsummer mittrattd.frs. ASdres IAN1KL P. 11KATTY. WanhlnmiirJ jT

SAPONIFIER
la the " OrlKlnal " Concentrated I.va and Rellahle Pmll
Soup Maker. Directions accompany eacliO an for makingiirl. nnn and 'J'ollet Soap qi'lckly. It is fullHeight and atreniith. Aali your grocer lof SAPUJH11 and take no ollierr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO.. Phiia.

UNITED STATES
Patent Brokers and Inventors'

ASSOCIATION,Patent Hiulit sold at Prlvuta sl m.i d.,kii. .
tlon. Patent obtaiucd and Scarclua m,u n n,. i
Terina. Correisixiudeuce aiiiu iui.i. iinni.r. ... .
sppUcatloa, "

Wn. CIIA1TSIIATT. IM.na.r.IttArcli Mreet. 11111.4 Ill l.Plll a

REWARD
Hlniil, lii'lunir, or UlcBrM,il
I'ili-atlia- i 1'iloKt iiii-il- faiUtocurX). tiirna
lmiiii'dmto curna oaofof loiiK btiindinir in I wuek,ana nnlinnry uaxos in 3 days.

vrai'pmr Auj prtnttdoH it in a. film ni ' x i
Dr.

lirlHtJL Si'nl. Iiv tiiiiiI l.u .T U l . ..... . ..
ProDr..S. W. eor. Tenth and Arou Sta.. l'u'iladn..'l4'

NATRfl
K?? 3forld-- It I alisolutely

Medicinal Purposea furTi.ki.7S
all Pamlly l aaa. ftoidby aU Driaastl
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURIiyQ CO., Phila.

1 1

Are oia oy an Hardware and Harness iieah i s Thereis no one owulni a horse or mulu hut what will Bud Iu.'ilia oi goons, (.oillolllllli.- - of (treat vuliu. and i
loi.iaiiy adapted to thtur wants. COVI ItT M'K'O CO..Wl tTkiii.N. V 11,,I.U

Bt Swindled Itefore vnn hnv anv V'awDON'T tiicai Hell, I'aitery or Medical Appl'mics
aduicsa iir. live, I'X 1WS1, Host, U, Mabd.

66 r,SX rtra' ow Iowa Tarma and ttZ fra. Address H, ILuAarv s Co. JTaUtaT
7? A WKKK SIX a dav Al hnma e,..,,.

T - Oulijj (:. A.'.;ea Ii4 t'ti., Auiusla, linii.fc


